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CLEVELAND AGAIN VICTORIOUS
$51
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WIN BOX

FOR CLEVELAND

I N GAME TODAY

Sixth Game Of World's Ser-

ies Is Played-Thi- s

, Afternoon

Weather Good And Big
1 Crowd In Attendance

AtjThe Congest J
LEAGUE PARK, Cleveland, Oct. 11

The Cleveland Indians shut out the
Brooklyn Dodgers by a score of 1 to 0
today and have the world series cham-
pionship almost within their grasp.

It was a pitching duel between left-

handers, Dusty Malls foe the Indians
and Smith (or the Dodgers.

The tide turned In favor of the
home folks in the sixth" Inning when
Speaker singled and Burns smashed a
double to the fence, scoring the In-

dian's manager with the. only run of

the game. ,

LEAGUE PARK, Clevo;and, Oct. 11

The Brooklyn Dodgors primed today
their gun, Shriob Smith, one of the
leading exponents of southpaw pitch-
ing? k the rushing offense of
tho Cleveland Indians, who have start
ed a batting spreb, among their ow.n

tonees. In the hunt for the world ser
ies championship' the .IndfuiB havel
garnored threewlnsandtW t)odgem
two. two more
vtciorles and the championship of the

' earth! sea ahd sky In & way of, base-

ball is theltB.

f
. , - THE LINE-U- P

Brooklyn
Olson, ss.
Shehan; 3b.
Nels, rff '

N

".Wheat, If. ) ' -

Myers, cf.
Konetchy," lb.''

Kllduff. ,
Miller, c. r
Smith, p." -

4
, ( Cleveland,

Evans, If. v
WamfisgansB, 2b
Spcakor, cf. '

Burns, lb. " '

Gardner.1 3l5. j . - '
Wood;.rf.
Sewell," ss. Air.
O'NellC c.

--Mails, p.

Game By Innings

First Inning
BROOKLYN Olson ,up. "Strike 1.

Olson filed out to vEvans. Shehan
fanned. 'WumbsganRS threw "but Nels

at first. NO RUNS, NO 'HITS, NO

ERRORS.
CLEVELAND Evans up. Evans got

a hit past Shehan for a Jingle. Wombs-gans- s

up. Wambsganss filed out to

Nels. Speakor fouled out o Miller.

Evans'out stealing, Miller poison.
NO RUNS, ONE HIT,NNO ERRORS.

Second Inning'
BROOKLYN Wheat up. Wheat

fanned. Ho claimed that he did not

strike at the third ball for a strike.
Myers fired out to Wood, who did not

have to move to make1 the catch. Ko-

netchy Bhot a single Into rlghtfled. Kll-du-

up. Strike 1. Sowe.ll fumbled
' Kilduff's gmunder and the batter wda

Bafo at first, Konctcny going to sec-

ond. Gardnor muffed Millar's ground-e- r

and tho batter reached first. Smith
fllclfout to Speaker. nCrUNS, pNE
HIT, TWO ERRORS.

CLEVELAND Burns walked. Gard-

ner, forced Butob at second, Konotchy
to Olson. Wood got a single Into left-Ad-

Gardner going to third. On

Wheat's , throw' to third, Wood dashed
for second. Sewell up. Kllduff took
Sewell'8 grounder and threw Gardner
out. at the plate, Wood going to third.
O'Neill foiced Sewell when Kllduff
took Ills grounder nml touched sec

otid. NO RUNS, ONE HIT, NO Ell--

ROUS. -

Third Inning
BROOKLYN Olson lino filed to

Sewofl. Shehan filed out to Speaker.
Neils 'popped to Sewoll. NO RUNS,
NO HITS, NO ERRORS.

CLEVELAND Shehan throw out
Malls at first. Evans (singled lntq
centerfleld, his second hit. Miller took
Wambsganss' hopper and throw to
Kllduff, and Evans was out. Speaker
went out to Konotchy unassisted:--- . NO
"RUNS, ONE HIT, NO ERRORS.

Fourth Inning'
BROOKLYN Wheat up. Wheat

popped to Burns. Myers Singled into
rlghtflcld. Konetchy walked on four
bad balls. Kllduff filed to Wood. My-

ers held seqond. Miter filed out to
Bvans. NO RUNS, ONE HIT, NO ER-

RORS.
CLEVELAND Burns 'up. Burns

sent up a high fly to Olson. Gardner
filed out to Wheat. Wood filed out to
Nols. NO RUNS, NO HITS, NO ER-

RORS.

Fifthjnning
BROOKLYN Smith struck out. Ol-

son sent a fly' to Speaker. Sewelt
tbrow out Shehan at first! Burns made
a nice catch""of Jewell's high throw.
NO RUNS, NO HITS, NO ERRORS.

CLEVELAND Sewoll shot a single
over Kllduff 's head Sewell was ont
stealing, Miller to Qlson. Kllduff threw
out O'Neill at first. Shehan throw out
Malls at first. NO RUNS, ONE HIT,
NO ERRORS.

Sixth Inning
BROOKLYN Nels up. Ball 1. Nels

waktd, on four pitched balls. Nels
was picked off first, O'Neill to Burnt.
Wheat up Strike 1, Strlko 2. ,Sew-el- i

threw out Wheat at first, making
a rattling stop and a quick "throw.
Myera up. Ball 1. Strike 2. Sewell
thre.Tt'1ouf.tyy,8ra a fluet, lakW.hls
grounder behind -- second basei NO
RUNS, NO .HITS, NO ERRORS, tr

CLEVELAND Evan'o popped toKo-netch-

Olson threw out Wambsganss
at 'first. Speaker, up. Strike 1. Speak
er shot a single Into Icftfleld. Burns
up. Strike 1. Speaker scored on

Burns' long two-bas- e hit to left center.
Gardner filed out to Neis. ONE RUN,
TWO HIT8, NO ERROR8.

a-- "7 Seventh Inning
BROOKLYN Malls threw out Ko-

netchy at first,. Kllduff Btruck out but
O'Neill dropped the last 'strike, but
threw him out at first. Miller filed out
to Evans. NO RUNS, NO HITS, NO
ERRORS,

CLEVELAND Wood sent a high
fly to Myers. Smith threw out Sewell
at first. O'Neill up. Shehan threw out
O'Neill at first. NO RUNS, NO HITS,
NO ERRORS.

Eighth Inning
BROOKLYN Gardner threw out

Smith at first. Olson crashed a long
two-bagg- into leftfield. Shehan pop-

ped out to Gardner. Cruegor batted for
Nels. Crueger up. Foul strike 1.

Gardner took Ciueger's grounder and
touched Olson on tho base Una. NO
RUNS, ONE HIT, NO ERRORS.

CLEVELAND Griffith went into
rlghtfleld for Brooklyn. Malls up.
Ball 1. -- Strike 1.' Malls struck out.
Evans up. Evans singled pa3t Olson.
Wambsganss up. Evans wos-'plcko- d

out first, Smith to Konetchy. Wambs-
ganss filed out to Wheat NO RUNS,
ONE HIT, NO ERRORS.

Ninth Inning
BROOKLYN Wheat up. Wambs-

ganss throw Wheat out at first. My
ers up. Strlko 1 foul. Sewell took
Myers' grounder and threw wild to
first, tho batter being safe at first Ko
netchy up. Strike 1. Strike 2. Ko
notchy forced Myers at second, Gard
ncr to Wambsganss. McCabe ran for
Konetchy. Kllduff filed out to Evans.
NO RUNS, NO HITS, NO ERRORS

CLEVELAND WON THE :- GAME ON SUNDAY

Cleveland won Sunday's game from
Brooklyn by a score of 8 to 1. The
Indians are now one game to the good,

having won throe contests to Brook-
lyn's two. S

'Following is tho score by inulugs in
Sunday's game: ,

R.H.E.
Brooklyn ...0 0000000 11 13 1

Clow. 1 00 3 1 p 0 0 x- -8 12 2

BROOKLYN

CLEVELAND 0

AND WOULQ TID

league with reservations, and express-respondehc- e

ed disappointment that the United
States.had not'JieeoiTe.A,srty,to, Ht

THE ID '

MOTEIHTE SHOWS
m

EXPREST. TAFT

ESTABLISHED

FOR ARTICLE 1

Ex-Presid-
ent Also Sanction-
ed Publication Of Corres-

pondence With Prest. Wil-

son.

(By Press to The BanncrJ
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct.

President Tatt, when shown tho state-
ment made public by Governor Cox at
Springfield, 111., last night, said ho had
recently given permission for tho cor- -

between President Wlsbn
aiuiiaeIfio:UrinKtn&-draftmg'of,tn- o

League of Natlonsrcoveiuaot.a- - Ho also
declared he had' reportedly-referre- to
.th fact that the president had con--

suited' 'with him when the league cov--

enant was being drawn, and there, was
no element of secrecy about tho Bub- -

tsance of1 the communications ex- -

HARDING AGAINST

'

George White, chairman of the Dem-

ocratic national committee, has issued
a statement as follows:

"In speaking at Marlon- - on tho Ir-

ish question, Senator Harding said:
" 'We voted an'exprossion of that

sympathy in tho senate at tho time the
peace delegates were conferring in
Paris.' v .

"This Is a dislngeneous statement
and is intended to catch tho Irish vote.
The facts arc, as disclosed on page
73 of the Congressional Record of
1919, that not only did Senator Hard-
ing not vote for that expression of
sympathy tor Ireland in the senate at

MISS ROGERS

ENDS HER LIFE

By Associated Press to The Banner
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11 Miss

Esther Rogers, a daughter of Samuel
L. Rogers, director of tho United
Statpa census bureau at Washington,
died in Garrettson hospital hero to-

day under circumstances that indi-

cated she had 'ended her llfo with poi-

son, according to tho police.
Miss Rogers was 25 years old. She

was found in her boarding houso last
night suffering from the effect.8 of
poisoning. She was rushed to the hos-

pital and died without gaining con-

sciousness. It 'was not until today
that It bocamo known sho was tha
daughter of tho director of census. Mr.
Rogers was notified by telophono and
said he would lcavo Washington on
the first train. Ha said his daughter
had not been in tho best of health and
had been subject to spells of erftrcmo
nervousness.

MIsb Rogers camo to the boarding
house about three weoks ago. Sho was
employed In this city us a stenograph-or- .'

TODAY'S WORLD SERIES GAME

0 0 0 0

0 0 0

WANTS LEAGUE,

D. HE SS TODAY

changed.

"When tho subject of publishing the
correspomlenca.bptween the president
and myself was broached to me by an
emisary of the White House; I prompt
ly Bald go ahead," Mr. Taft added. "I
had frequently referred to tho corres
pondence myself and would probably
havo published ,it, had it been my busi-

ness to' do BO."

Taft further declared
he had favored, the acceptance of the

"TJio presigent-'wreck- ed nu own
Ieagua," said Mr. Taft "He wrecked
it with Article 10, of whlch'hs is the
author.

"Personally, I would stand for Ar- -

tide 10, because I am anxious for
league to be established."

'that time (June G, 1919- - but that some
months later when the question was
again put up to th3 senate by Sonator
Gerry, ho is recorded on the 18th day
of March on page 483Q of the Congres-
sional Record of 1920 as voting against
it -

"Sonator Harding cannot deceive
tho Irish by now Implying that he
voted with others for such an expres-
sion of sympathy when his record In
tho sonato discloses tho fact that at
all times and on all occasions when
tho question camo up in tho senate,
ha either' failed to vote or voted
against It." ,

ihLN CONFESSES HE
CAUSED DEATH OF

THE CAUGHLIN CHILD

fBs' Associated I'rowi to The Banner
HARRISBURG, Pa., OtV.. 11 Au- -

gust. Pasquole, "the prank," has con

fessed to Major Lynn G. Adams, su-

perintendent o the Pennsylvania
stato police, that ho stole Blakley
Caughlln from his homo In Norris-tow?- i,

Pa., and smoothored the child
under his cout Ho dcclared'that he
buttoned tho toat around tho baby
when he heard a noise as he was de-

scending a ladder and that when ho

had gono some distance from the
houso' ho found tho baby; was dead.

Major Adams said today Pasqueld
had sent for him, yesterday. "Pas-quel- e

told mo In just so many words
of kidnnpplng; that ho had gone into
tho room whore tho baby was sleep-JngTp-

tho child under his coat and
whllo ho' was getting down heard a
nolso whetcby ho buttoned his coat
close about tho baby," said the major,

'"Ho says ho ran away as soon as
ho roachod tho ground and when he
opened his coat some distance- - away
ho found tho babyt had been sTnoth

erotl to death." - ,

Mnjor Adams sahMhnt while Pas- -

8
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STENOGRAPHIC NOTES
UPHOLD PRES. WILSON

IN A CONTROVERSY

Also Shows That Senator
Spencer Did Not Tell The
Truth About Presidents

Statements

(By Aimodattd Press to The Banner

--WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 The
White Houso mado public today what
was described a an "official version
of President Wilson's address at the
eighth plenary session of the Paris
peaco conference. Tho exact wording
of this address, directed to tho repre
sentatives of Rumania, Serbia and

Jugo-Sloraki- a, has been the subject o!
controversy between the president and
Senator. Spencer, Republcan, Missouri.

The. senator, has declared in a po
litical speech that the president' had
promised Riimahfa and Serbia tHa it
"any nation ever invaded their terri-
tory, he would send the Araoricaa
army across the seas to defend their
boundary line,"

Mr. Wilson, in a telegram to the sen-

ator on Oct. G, said that this statement
was "false;"

In reply, Senator Spencer called for
the official record, saying that the
statement to which he referred was In

the stenographic notes" of t,ho eighth
plenary session, in which the presi-
dent was reporttd to Jiav said: "You
must not forget that it is forco that is
the final guarantee of the peace of the
world. If the world is again troubled,
the United States will send to this
side of the ocean their army and their
fleet."

The preslden's words, as given in
the official version follows:

"How can a pawer like tho United
States for example and I can speal
for no other after signing this treaty
if 'it contains elements which they do
not believe will be permanent, go

"three thousand miles away across the
sea and report to your people that it
has made a settlement of the peace ot
tho world? It cannot do so, and there
underlies all of theso transactions the
expectation on the part tho example
of Rumania, Jugo-Slovaki- a and of Ser-

bia, that if any covenant of the sett'o-men- t

are not observed the United
States will send her armies and her
navies to see that they are observed."

The official version of the full text
ot the president's address was fur-

nished to the WJilto House last week
by Fred Carlson, Chicago, who was on
.official stenographer with tho Ameri-
can peace delegation, and who wrote
that he would "be glad to swear to the

I acenrjcv of the transcrlnt.'i
J Mr. Carlson's letter was dated Oct.

6, and was addressed to Charles L.
Sworn, stenographer to the president.
Ho explained that ho had read Senator
Spencer's reply to tho president la the
Chicago newspapers; that ho had just
gone over his notes and that he could
find "no such statement as that at-

tributed to Mr. Wilton by Sonator
"

Spencer.

quote had told him what he bad done
with tho body he woud not make that
public until the locality had been
searched. The head of state police d

to make any further. statement
in connection with the affair.

Slnco tho disappearance ot the ba-

by several months ago a nation-wid- e

search had been instituted to discov-

er Its whereabouts.

0
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GOV. COX BARES TO PUBLIC

ADVICE OF EX.PREST. TAFT TO

PRES. U ON THE LEAGUE

Democratic Nominee Produces Evidence To Show President
Wilson Incorporated The, Former Executive's Views In
The Peace Pact; Governor Cox Produces Cablegrams
Exchanged By Former President Taft Arid President
Wilson.

By Associated Press to The Banner
TERBE HAUTE, Ind., Oct 11 Ca-

ble correspondence between' Presi-
dent Wilson, and former President
Toft in 1919,--durin- g draftljut qf,-t-he

League of Nations covenant at Paris,
was made public here tonight by Gov.
Cox, of Ohio, Demoncratic- - presiden-

tial candidate, together with, a, state-
ment by the candidate criticizing se-

verely Senator Lodge of Massachus-ettB'tan- d

other league opponents,
Mr. Tatt, the correspondence detail-

ed, sought and had cable communica-
tion with President Wilson, submit-
ting numerous suggestion for chang-
es In the tentative league draft and
advising the president rcgaiding its
presentation to the senate.

Governor Cox's statement, issued
prior to his departure to make ad-

dresses tomorrow at Springfield and
East St. Louis, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
said that he published the Taft-WH-so- n

correspondence a White Houso
memorandum becauso of "the equiv-

ocal position Taft and
other friends of the league now occu-

py in their support of the candidate
of tho league destructlonlsts." The
correspondence. Gov. Cox said, was

"initiated bhim (Mr. Taft) as a re-

sult of his study of the draft agree-

ment," and quoted NMr. Taft's "own
words when sincerity of mind and in-

telligence were not beclouded by the
partisan prejudice of a political cam-

paign."
The White House memorandum,

containing some ot the' cables ex-

changed by President Wilson and Mr.

Taft stated, "that In ever instance,"
tho president followed Mr. Taft's sug-

gestions, and Gov. Cox's statement de-

clared that "every suggestion of Mr.

Taft was followed literally. "The cor?

respondence Indicated that Mr. Taft's
suggestion delat principally with pro
tecting the Monroe Doctrine and deal-- '
Ing with American domestic ques-

tions, withdrawal from tho League,
unanimous league decisions and dis-

armament.
Tho correspondence mado public

contained two cablegrams from the
nresldent to Mr. Taft, and several
from Mr. Taft to tho executive, In-

cluding one in which A. Lawrence
Lowell, former president of Harvard
university, johied.

The Whlto Houso memorandum
quoted at length league amendments
to show adoption of Mr. Taft's sug-

gestions.
The final cablegram from Mr. Taft

seit to Secretary Tumulty and for-

warded to tho president, as given in
published correspondence was dated
Juno 28, 1919, just before the presi-

dent returned o presont the treaty
to the sonato. 'it read:

"I would like to Bend a return mes
sage and that is that the president

argue to (he league and Its necessity;
the impossibility to secure peace with-

out it, the dreadful unrest --in Europe,
the- - pressure of our allies to ratify
and, secure peace at once, the need ot
the league with the United States to
stabilize and to resist Bolshevism, the
necessity for renewal of negotiations
it an Important amendment like strik-
ing out Article X is made, the absurd-
ity of a congressional declaration ot
peace on. one side, the giving up of
all objects of the war in such a petjeo
if Germany were to make a similar
declaration. I hope sincerely 'he wilt
not attack the Republican senators.
His appeal will be jnuoh more Influ-

ential if he pleads his canseand does
not attack the opposition."

On March 16, 1919, tho correspond-
ence showed, Secretary Tumulty senb
tho president a message stating that
Mr. Taft desired to cable the presi-
dent direct with suggestions not look-

ing to change "of the structure of the
league, the plan of action or its real
character, but simply removing objec-

tions in minds of conscientous Ameri-

cans x x x x x which Its language does
not justify and whoso fears could be
removed without any considerable
change ot language."

The reply given by President Wil-

son' said he would "appreciate Mr.
Taft's offer of suggestions and wel-
come them."

"The sooner they aro sent the bet-

ter," the president's reply added. "You
need give yourself no uneasiness
about my yielding anything with re--

gard to the embodiment- - ot the pro
posed consention in the treaty."

On March 18, the correspondence
showed, Mr. Taft cabled a reserva-
tion for the Monroe Doctrine., stating
that It "alone .would probably carry
the treaty but others would make It
certain." Mr. Taft's detailed sugges-
tions were:

"It you bring back the treaty with
the league of nations in it, make mora
specific reservation of the Monroe
Doctrine, fix a term for duration, of
the league and the limit of armament,
require expressly unanimity of ac-

tion in execative council and body of
delegates, and add to Article XV a
provision that whore the, executive
council ot the body of delegates finds
tho difference' to grow out of an ex-

clusively domestic policy, it shalrrei-ommon- d

no settlement, the ground
will be completely cut from under the
opponents ot tho league in the sen-

ate."
Tho latter, Mr. Taft said, would cov-

er tariff, Japancso immigration and
similar domestic questions.

Submitting drafts of proposed am-

endments and detailed arguments in
their behalf, one of Mr. Taft's mes- -

(Continued on Page 5)
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